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Fecundity may be defined for the purposes the ova~ies suggest. thaL many of the East'
of this paper as the number of young produced African' Tilapias, T. /esculenta, ,T. variabilis:
during the lifetime of im .individual; this Boulenger, T. nilotiea (Linn.), T. galilti!a
number is determined by many factors; among (Artedi) and T. leucos/icla Trewayas have \ .
which the more important are, the length of three, four, ..or more batches of young in •
•the breeding seasons, the frequency of spawn- succession, but how long it ITlay take for a \
ing during a breeding season, the number of particular batch of eggs to ripen is not known '.'
eggs laid 'at a spawning, and the care taken of with any degree of accuracy. On the other,'
the' eggS~lbef~r~and after' hatching:' hand among some Tilapia living in open water,
, Under, favourable and uniform conditions in Lake Nyasa, studies of the ovaries show that
Tilapia may~ spawn at frequent intervals only one batch of eggs is normally produced
throughout i their 'reproductive life, but where per season.
D B nt[8] found that T macrochirthere are marked seasonal changes in climate eo.
they may have a brief and well.defined annual Boulenger and T. melanopleura Dumeril; in
breeding season. The number of spawnings a ponds in the Congo, bred throughout the wet
year is determined by two variables: the season. T. macrochir produced fewer eggs than
duration of the breeding seasons, which T. me!anopleura but spawned every five weeks
appears to depend on climatic conditions,-and and up to" six times in the year, whereas,
the frequency 'of spawning during the season, T. melanopleura -spawned every seven we'eks
which may be characteristic of the species. and only/four times a year. There was evidence
that the number of spawnings a year depended
Among mature fish the proportion of breed- on the .length of the rainy season and: varied
ing to non-breeding fish, in catches.at different from. year to year.
times of the year, indicates the duration of the Brown and van Someren[6] found that .in
breeding periods for the population as a whole. ponds in Kenya T.' nigra (Gunther) produced'
Data on the frequency of spawning by in- batches of young every. four weeks and
" dividual fish in natural waters are difficult to T. melanopleura every six weeks, but it was
obtain and the only direct evidence so far not known whether the same individuals' were
comes from two marked fish recoverd by the spawning each time.
Lake Victoria Fisheries Service. The first, a
T. esculenla Graham, 'warked on 13th April. Jubb[ll] says of T. mossam~icti Pe'ters in
1953, had fry in the mouth when marked, and Southern Rhodesia "breeding' actIvjty starts'
when recaptured nine and a half weeks later when the water warms up and there will be as
" (20th"June, J953) had eggs in ,the mouth. The many as five broods in a season" . .'In.aquaria
:' second, 'also T. esculenta, when marked on 4th Baeren'ds'"and Baerends-van Roon[4] .found
:; March, 1953, had fry in the mouth, 'and when, that "T •. n,atalensis", (= T. mOs'sambica Peters
~. it was recaptured seven weeks 'Iater (26th according, to Trewavas[15]) spawned.: at'
t Apri!, 1953) the ovary was ripening again. frequent intervals, but they thought 'that' the"
~. [vide 12]' continuous succession of broods in Cichlids
~~ Indirect evidence on the' number of succes- kepi in, aquaria. was probably the result ot'if sive spawnings can be obtained from an aquarium conditions. Vaas and Hofstede[l6]r examination of'the ovaries. Evidence of recent found that in ponds in Indonesia 'femaJe
• .' spaw'nl'ngs'ca'n' b s' . th . sdk' T. n'tossambiea'laid eggs at-intervals 6f'30-'4(i,~,., e een In e ovafie ,as ar d -d" '" . Id k I h hI"~.,-,,-,.;. - yellowish' or .brow II ks' nd th 'b fays an spawnmg cou ta e pace t e.w 0 e.' •.~:::1- , n ec ,a e num er 0 d" . A' d' .'t th . th~;,~•.,,!i."~' size gr'oupS of small'~va startl'ng.to'd v 10 . year roun . ccor mg 0 e same all. o~s.•, ~:t'>-"~",,.. . . v , e e p f I 20 ltd J . '. .~~~~t;;~"~;I~dicates bat~hes of eggs that sh.oul~.rip-enin .. '. ~~:'-~~.~~e.r,:", c"!. : o~g.s o~l'e.. a':;I~_~,:1!.g~;'~',::2-.:,..
~:iii~~-';~fu~,,!re.spaw!lmgs. .Thus, by exammal10n ~f.tp~ ,: ..Arons?n[2J.f9~n~.thatf~~ !'._'.':'9,c~OS~P?!1!!!,:'-j,-.••i:,
:,~-:;~;;';:}", ?v~ry It can.gt:ner~~y,be:seen~hether a Tila,p{a,::.(Ble,<k~.m :.aqua~la. t~e :~lme m!~Ivi'1.1?et'Y:.ell{;'Y
1~i'-f~';~t': 'IS .!us~.~t3;rt!!lgo~:1~2n•..t~~:mldd!e .{)~'.<>.rJU..s.~{' ,su,:,:,:?s!~e.spawpl.ngs~~ne_~1!.o!1l,eight ~~.y~'t<>_::'~~:':,~.:"~71~~~S~!.!1g.,3;..sp~w~mg~penod._Observations' on :<;; ll';year:: In ',this,species ,the, spawning' ~apacityF'..;,;;i,.,,1'_r,~~:~j'~"J~~ :w~ .---.-.:•...;'.T4 ••:~...:i,~..,'::;:':""-;".~.. ," .::--...:.~~~.~'~~~~- :~"':.:;,~'.;'t..~••~\~no> ...•. t::"~~:i~~;::1~.i~t'";;-:~";..•..':':I....~;.::;.1.~:'~~!-.r,:o' .•..:'i.... ~;"\ .•-- ~.~";,.~ _ .......•..•. --:;. ....•.. ~' ... . -'-:':\I'h"" '. ,('<.-.' _'. "?~,,,.,. ~~..•••~ \,~.--"""'-;r •••.••~'1:<:"~•.• :v:-,. .•. ' ••.t:t;,~ ,'~~;::~':~'.;; ;~;::;~;~~.;.~... ..;.'-: 'i:' i '<!.t~~;.;~-.~:.t45,-::('~~1~"::-~.'l:~f)..::;~~; ::;~'~~::\':'1r~it~';~1::t:1P.1~;{:J:~~; ~}'..;' I~ ~:~ •••.••~_.:..~ •. r..•.•..~- "-, 'l"••• -•• -.~' ••••• -,~. :"s~,_~~>::~'l_."'-{ ,,,,!:,_-"'~ I, "j.,;~ .-'''-~=.(oI-.J'':.:-~$'~_:t.'''.~. .:. I .,.:':•.•.' ••.~•.••~p. -
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decreased with .the age' of ,the fish. This
tendency for the frequency of spawning to
decrease with age may very well hold good for
other species of Ti/apia.
",
•
"
, "
those from East and Central Africa, the female '
does the brooding. In T. macroeephala brood- •
ing by the male ends suddenly; once the young .
are ejected they are not recovered again. In
the species in which the female broods, the end •
of the brooding period is much less definite
because the young, after leaving the mouth,
may be collected up ,again should danger
threaten. As the young continue to grow, fewer
and 'fewer are recovered by. the female until
brooding finally ceases.
The Number and Size of Eggs in different
Species of Ti/apia
[n order to assess the number and size of
eggs produced by Ti/apia of different species,
ova were dissected from the ovaries of ripe
females.,Fish from lakes, dams and ponds were
examined. Aronson[l] found that in T. macro-
eephala the mature eggs are not stored in the
ovary for more than a few hours and are
normally laid almost immediately after ovula-
tion. This also appears to be the case in the
species examined personally. After ovulation,
eggs tend to be lost very easily. Therefore,
wherever possible, counts were made on ovaries
which were just starting to ovulate.
The numbers of ripe ova from both ovaries
of several species of Ti/apia are given in Fig. 1
and Table 1. It can be seen that the number
of eggs produced is a function of the size of
the female.
Data on the size of the eggs, given in Fig. 2
and Table II, show that the size of the egg
varies from species to species and not with the
size of the female,
The number of eggs relative to the size of
the female, and the size of the eggs from fishes
in stocked ponds and dams, generally fall into
line with data for the ,same species from natural
waters.
According to the species to which they
belong, Ti/apia have either many small eggs
or few large eggs. T. zillii has' the most
numerous and smallest eggs, and the Lake'
, Nyasa species have the fewest and largest eggs.
When arranged according to the size and
number of their' eggs they fall into the follow-
ing order: T. zillii, T. galilcea, T. leueosfiefa"
T.ni/ofiea, T.' variabilis. T. eseulenfa, T.
karam'o Poll, T. Udole Trewavas, and T.siJk'a
Lowe. "
,It is immediately'clear from the graph thai' '
the. "guard~r".:r. zillii l'roduces"many more.';'
eggs than any of the ,mouth-prooding speci~s: ' .:
'. I.'. ~ .
",46 '.:'
•...••get[7] was able to give times for develop-
ment; he found that T. zillii eggs hatched 48
hours after they were laid, and the young
started to swim, normally on the fourth day
after hatching, by which time the yolk sac is
practically resorbed. A striking thing about the
young T. zillii found in Uganda was the small
size of the yolk sac. (1.5 x 1.0 mm.) compared
to the length of the body (4.8mm. total length).
These T. zillii larvre were so small that it
seemed doubtful whether they were Cichlid
larvre. However, comparison of the size and
colour of the yolk sacs with ripe ova of other
T. zillii confirmed that they were T. zillii.
AII'the other Tilipia studied are "brooders".
The eggs of these species are picked up by one
of the parents almost immediately after they
are laid and are brooded 'in the mouth until
the, young are freecswimining.The male i~ the
wesf African species T. maerocephala (Aron-
sonIlJ ,and 12]) ,.broo~th~.Y<!llng, ,but in the ' ,
majority: pf, brooping ITi!apias, ,includirig' all .. ~- ., . . . - ' . ~,. '
Guarders and Brooders
According to the way they look after their
young Ti/apia can be divided into two main
groups: "guarders" and "brooders". Only four
species are known to be guarders: T. sparr-
mani A. Smith, T. guinasana Trewavas,
T. melanopleura, and T. zillii Gervais. In these
species the eggs are laid on specially cleared
areas of the bottom or on rock or vegetation,
to "hich they adhere. They a~e "guarded,
ge. ally by both parents, until they hatch. On
hatching the young are transferred to a
specially prepared nest or to nest-holes and
are there guarded by the parents until they are
free;swimming.
The young of T. melanopleura and T.
sparrmani have two pairs of "cement glands"
on the head, described in T. melanopleura by
Svensson[14] and in T. sparrmani by du
Plessis[9]. These authors state that the young
adhere to the sides of the nest by sticky threads
secreted by these glands; the tails of the young
are in constant vibration and circulate the
water. Young T. zillii from a pond in Uganda
were found to have bosses on the head super-
ficially similar to those described as cement
glands in T. sparrmani, and the young adhered
to the bottom of the nest.
•.c'
Studies. on •.T. esculenta .and some othe'~ great difference in the number of eggs produced,
species ~uggest tliat the gonads may be iarger by T.macrochir, a brooder, and T. melpno-
and 'produce:iTi6re'eggs per-spawnirig-at~ the .-, plellra:a. g-uarder. ,InT."-macrochi;''''''de~Bo~='
start of ,the spawning pcriod than towards the found 1,369 ova in the ovaries of one female
end of the period. The 19 cm. T. variabilis in and another had 973 young in the mouth. 'In
Table I which' produced only 23 ripe ova was T. meIanoplellra the ovaries of three females "
thought to be at the end of a spawning phase. contained respectively 7,277, 5,755 and 5,182
Some scattered observations exist in. the eggs: De Bont does not mention the individual
literature on the number of eggs produced by size of, th~se. females~ but he notes that
Tilapia. Worthingtan[17] recorded a large T. macroclllr were startmg to breed at 20.cm.
T. nilotica female (!ength unspecified) from and 1', melanopleura at 22 cm. Br?wn and
Lake Albert with 2000 eggs in her mouth. he van Someren[5] record, however, that
also records from ~ lagoon cut off from Lake T. melanoplellra introduced into' ponds in
Albert, three female T. nilotica between 12 cm. Kenya bred Irregularly and. produced fewer
and 13 em. long which were carrying 50 and fry per brood than did' T. nigra,. a mouth-
24 eggs and, seven young fish respectively. brooder. , .. _.
Worthin"gton said of these "the eggs of these The maximum number of fertilized eggs
small ngege (1'. nilotica) are about the same recorded by the author from the mouths of
size as those of the large ngege from the open dIfferent species are given below. Numbers of
lake, but the number in the broods is very Y0!Jngare given if these were higher than the
small compared ,with the 2,000 from the mouth maximum number of eggs recorded for the
of the large ngege. Perhaps this is a modifica- species. It is interesting to compare these figures
tion due to the cramped environment." It with data on the number of eggs from ovary
would now seem that the small number of eggs counts (Fig,' I); in all cases the numbers
in the small females is re~ated to the size of recorded from the mouth are much lower.
the parents, and not related to the size .or depth T. lellcosticta-4l4 eggs just' hatching
of the lagoon. (female 26.5 cm. total lerigth). '
Baerends and Baerends-van Roon[4] stated 1'. nilotica=705 eggs «(emale.30.5.cm.).---.V
tfhatin
d
1', mossamb~ca"thehnumfberof eggs per T. ~ari~bilis-286 eggs (female 25 cm.). . j \'
emale epends on Its lengt ; a emale of about
15 em. laid from 200-300 eggs". Vaas and T. esclllenta-711 yolked young (female '
Hofstede[16] added to this information for 29 cm,).
T. mossambica by giving a table of the number T. karomo-65 eggs (female 20 cm.).
of eggs counted from the ?varies 'of seven ,1'. sqllamipillllis-287 eggs.
females. They found 80 eggs In a female 8 em. 1'. ?
long, and 800 eggs in a 15 em. fish; they noted,. karollgt1!-3-4 young.
however, that "in Indonesia a T. mossamhica Baerends[4] records that when the female-
female more than 20 cm, long will have ceased brooding T. mossamhica spawn in aquaria
laying eggs",' "often the male also takes up some eggs.... '
usually these are eaten". If this also happens
in' nature' and among the species listed here,
,it would 'help to account for the. low number
of eggs' in broods compared with the number .
in the ovaries'. . ...., ...
f,
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varying sizes in the mouth, one of 14mm:, '
45 of 16-20 mm., 10 of 22-25 mm., one 'Of
31, mm., lind_one .of ..33,mm. :The .0Vl1!y,;,of' ..,.~,=.
this female was recorded as "compl~teIy
spent, quiet". As this fish was unusually large
for this species, it may be' that she was
almost past breeding age, yet retained the.
instinct to collect young in her mouth.
Among Lake Nyasa species, e,g.
T: squamipinnis, young of different sizes
were sometimes encountered. Proof that
these were not all the offspring of the brood-
ing female was forthcoming in' one case
where some Haplochromis fry were found'
by' Lowe together with Tilapia fry iIi the
mouth of one of these fish.[13] Vaas and
'Hofstede[16] reported a tadpole among a
brood of fry removed from the mouth of a
T. mossambica female. Where Tilapia are
caught in seines and there is a general flurry
as the net nears the shore, Tilapia fry seem '
to dart for shelter to the nearest mouth;, at
one beach on Lake Victoria where the water
was very muddy, male and even immature
Tilapia were caught with young in the
mouth. '
but it maybe an advantage for fish which
leave their eggs on'the substratum to have eggs
=="---which,,are ,not.-too .obvious. "•" ,
, "In all species whete' young are brooded they
are 'retained until after occlusion of the yolk
sac~The maximum sizes of young recorded by
the author from the broods of different species
are:-
T. leucosticta-6.3 mm. long, with yolk sac
(303 in brood).
T. nilotica-13.5 mm. long, yolk sac
occluded (18 in brood).
T. variabili~13.5 m.m. long, yolk sac nearly
occluded (38 in brood).,
T. esculenta-15 mm. 'long, yolk sac
,occluded 'and young hadCstarted to feed
(80)n brood).
T. karomo-ll mm. long, 'with yolk sac
(2 in brood).
T. squamipinni~30 mm. long (76 in brood).
T. saka-24 mm. long (18 in brood).
T. karongre-15 mm. long (324 in brood).
T: lidole-52 mm. long (25 in brood).
58 mm. long (I in brood).
DISCUSSION'
T. shirai'la-l0 mm. long. The fundamental differences between the
It is clear from the size' of young in which breeding biology of guarders and brooders
the yolk. ~ac is occluded or nearly so, that should be appreciated. A point' brought out
T. 'nilotica' probably does not brood young in this investigation is the great number and
much larger than '13.5 ~ long, and T. varia- smalJ size of eggs produced by the' guarder
bilis and 'T. esculenta above 15 mm. long. T.zillii compared with the small number and
-"'epungare retained to a much larger size in large size of eggs produced bylhe moutp.~
.e open-water species from Lake Nyasa, brooding species. T.zillii is now being intro-
particularly in T. Udole in which young up to duced into Lake Victoria in considerable
52 mm. were often found. In the species which numbers and into dams,-",
live out in open water, where thire is little In br.ooders, the ripe female makes only a
cover in the form of weed beds, the young very brief visit to the spawning grounds; she
are brooded,to a larger size than are the young collects her eggs as SOonas they are fertilized
,of inshore-dwelling ,species. Retention to a ,and then moves off to the brooding grounds.
large size may also be related to the frequency The males, however, remain on the 'spawning'
of spawning; where there are many batches in grounds, each one guarding 'a nest.in his own
. succession these .may ,provide a stimulus to particular territory; thus segregation of males"
c~as,ebrooding. and females occurs after spawning. The males"
" ' The .young from the mouth of any single thar are left on the spawning grounds are abl.e
,'.:'fish: ""ere all the same size and stageex~ept to fertilize eggs,from a successi~~?f females.,::,
'f,' :"c:.inlhe very few cases noted here:- As 'male fish 'can continue.fertllizmg over ,a:. '0
~,- ./:':'- :A ,20 em' female T . b'l' t . d long period, the number' of eggs fertlliz~:' :~,',' " .' . . vana I IS rappe b d . d b th 'b'i~o;;'~-;J,'a'ongside, a -spawning ground in Lake apfl'l;arsfto el ethtermlbnethmore Yb efnum"er:, ': .-~:.;,l";~:~'.'<;~l1S"bu-Miha'd' one"13' 'mm- - ii',~~ ado ripe ema es an y e 1!UIJ1 er 0 rna ~s., :-,:. <,,.v"""" ..c,~,<,,_ "J..', • 'yuung none d h 'th h d' I . 'd " J ,"".-_C"y'\;0'if,1'''''''~~I';;1 'd-'~e"':->I"n',>l:.'e"'mo"uth-'{'ii-,",' , In the guar ers, on teo er. a!1 "rna es an " . ~. !;,~.," ',', .•.",,'" ..,..!Y..~,~-_> gg 'UI, .~" t'" • ' - - , . b h' • -. '0 ' • - - ,t;"i!<,t.:~:.~:;~~......z \~'J;.~~.:w:rA..;~~~~,":)i'~~:f:";'. :'':d:f;;~:.~",.,.: ~~~":~'~..;females pair efore t ey ;spa'Y!l an~' stayt" -'':'''-:"~:.f$ lY':\!%:!i,c :~~Thio;~,;'9!>E!!i!pal!f;,,:r<~:;Vti'ri~kilis~shQt;''''at;;;.'togetheruntil t4eir.young !>ecQmeindependent;,.i;':(;; ,c,../:" t'"
! '_',.:ot.:. ifi 'a"i.F~' "':L'a:k:'""'" <\"i:'rnli~""¥'':'Ci ':'A' ~ '".~,;; ':("-!.;;" ~'- r l' .• ',. ' .;~' .~~ ,'. ~ _ ...••' ~ _.. .--;l' ~,.....""::t~
;~~~~ )"~'~¥¥iA~~~J...&.f;;~~•., ~ll", li;!'.¥_~,:ithl,l~the ,~u~R~r"",~L_~ou.p:~.. rodu~c::d,c,tpJ.lst'!'e-
',:.T,;;;'i- ".,!"" ,'!fl'g <;>T,!:enwoOQ.'- J¥Qun very; .depend 'on •.the 'IluiJib.~T".oLparredfiShes.-":';'.,:;"l~,i.AliEi(~
"
•i
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3.' Only four spe9iesare known to be' guarders:
T. spa"mani, .T. guinasa.na. T. melanopleura and
T. zillii ..The remainder are brooders.
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TABLE H.-THE SIZES OF RIPE OVA IN DIFFERENT SPECIES OF Tilapia
The Total Lengths 0/ the Females from which the Om came are given ill Brackets
"I:
II
I
" I
Species Maximum Size of Ripe Ova mm. Minimum Size or Ripe
Ova rom .
•BROODERS:-
T. esculenta 4'5 x 4'0 (36 em. femalel .'. 2'5 x 2'0 (14 em. female).T. variabilis 4'5 x 3'4 (19 em. feniale 2'S x 2'4 (24 em. femalel'T. nilotica .. 4'3'x 3'7 t9 em. female) .. .. 2'S x 2'5 (57 em. female.T. galilaa ,3'0 x 2'2 16 em. and 20 em. females) .L
T. leueas/ieta 3'3 x 2'4 21 em. femalel .. .. I'S x 1:3 (7 em. female).T. karomo '} 5'2 x 4'5 (21 em. female' .• ..'" T. squamipilmisT. ,aka .. 4-5 mm.
T. lidole ..
T. shiranG 3-4 mm.
. GUARDER:- .' ~,
T. ri//ii 2'0 x 1'4 (25 em. female) l'l:x'O'S (II em, female).
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